
Castle Swim Set 
for December t 

The 29th annual Castle Swim will be held the Sunday after 
Thanksgiving, December I. Registration is on the Hau Terrace at 
8a.m. 

The swim is named for an old swim, also called the Castle 
Swim, which was open to the public and began in the 1920's. 
Harold Castle's home was on the site of rhe present Elks Club, and 
he provided the trophies for the swim which started at his home 
and finished on Waikiki Beach, where the Outrigger Cnnoe Club 
was formerly located. 

Twen1·y nine years ago Fred Hemmings proposed that we revive 
d1e Castle Swim, make it an OCC members only e\·ent, and race 
from the former finish to the former sran. There were seven peo
ple entered in 1973, and after the race they all sat on the Hau 
Terrace for refreshments and decided how to arrange the age 
groups so they could each get a trophy out of the deal. 

Those pioneers were Bruce Ames (1st, overall), Dale Hope, 
Roger Cundall, Gerry DeBenedetti, Karl Heyer lll , Cline Mann, 
and Fred Hemmings. 

The next year we discovered a problem: we didn't have a Swim 
Committee. Can you imagine? So Gerry DeBenedetti became the 
chair of the first Swim Committee, and subsequent chairs have 
been Ian Emberson, Pam Zak, Arnold Lum, Chrissy Lambert 
Rhodes, Chris Worrall and Peggy Danford. (If we forgot someone, 
speak up so we can correct our historial record) 

Awards are given for every five years in age groups, from junior 
to as old as our competitors. Swimmers are advised to have an 
escort, who may be on a paddleboard, one person canoe or kayak, 
or even swimming beside you. A tip for you first rime swimmers: 
your escort should set the course for you, and you follow their heel, 
or back, or bubbles. 

There is no entry fee. So, making it as free and easy as possible, 
you do your part and save the date, and start practicing. You have 
60 days to shape up. 

Sign up at the Front Desk to join us for the swim and brunch 
to follow. Brunch is complimentary for you and your escort. 
Maybe you'd like to escort a fellow member, also sign up and show 
up that day. Look for more details on the tunnel bulletin board. 

New and Junior Members, for your information: 

Eligibility 
You must have your own membership number to enter, associ

ate spouses without their own number are not eligible. 

Course 
I 1/4 mile from Old Club site in Waikiki to OCC entrance 

wall at the beach. 

Athletic Calendar 
October December 

13 Molokai Hoe I Castle Swim 
8 Honolulu Marathon 

Holiday Parties 
Make your reservation now to host a holiday 

party at the Outrigger Canoe Club. 

Whether it's family, friends or business 
associates you want to entertain, the 

Outrigger staff can help you plan the menu, 
decorations and entertainment. 

Call Liz or Don now to schedule your event, 
923-1585. 

For the Record 
Swimming 
Haleiwa Swim 
8/3/02 1.2 miles 
Bonnie Eyre, 1st, 65+, :41:44.5 

Running 
Ford Gorge Games, 24-Hour Adventure Race 
7/21/02 Hood River, Oregon 
Lisa Reinke, Carol Jaxon, Jarme Stanley, 1st, All Female Team, 27:46 

Jack Wyatt Memorial 15K 
8/18/02 Kapiolani Park 
Katy Bourne, 1st, 45-49, 1:15:43 

Christmas Shopping? 
Get an early start on your 

Christmas shopping 
by visiting the Logo Shop for 

Outrigger T ... shirts, shorts, 
towels, jackets, sweatshirts, 

jewelry and other items 
Best selection of styles & colors 
Logo Shop Open Dally 
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